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GEORGE MCGOVEfu~'S 

NEW 	 TAX AND WELFARE PROPOSALS 

, 	 AT A GL.l\.NCE, I 

On August 29, in a speech before security analysts in NevI York City, 
McGovern outlined the following proposals: 

New Nmv 
Revenue . Spending 

1. 	 Cut in military spen~ing by 1975 $30 hi!. 

2~ 	 Tax rcforn.: .closing loopholes $22 b11. 

3. 	 Allocation to local school rlist~ict8 
to allow cuts in property taxes $15 b11. 

4. 	 "National Inco;ne Insurance ll to replace 
;; 	 present ,'i21fare system. Includes the 

follovdng items: 

a~'Puhlic service jobs for 1 million" 

people and 2.5 million of their de

pendents. Total of 3.5 million people 

thus taken off welfare rolls. $6 bil. 

b. Expanded Social Security system 

to take 3 Dillion more off welfare $3 bil. 

c. }J~~lfare for those: ..!ho "can! t ,(I(Jrk, '.' 	 $5 bil. 

TO 'f \I ('. $C? 1)' - 1 . i 40. :1_ nLL lon 
$29 	 }~illion 
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NCGOVERN I S \.JELFARE - TAX - ECONOHIC PROGRAH 

George HcGovern in his "neH plan" is proposing an assured 
annual income $4,000 .ror a family of four. He is 
"guaranteeing" jobs to everyone Hho ,"ants them, via a 
1I '1' . II / k ')' , C . r; 1puo ~c tierVJ.ce ~ma'e ,,'orK J ODS program, os ts J:or t 1e 

McGovern '''clfctre-income-jobs program is estimated at 
$Ii, billion. 

To finance this McGovern is propos drastic revisions 
i'P- present tax Imls; revisions that, if passed, '\vould raise 
$12.6 billion in new taxes from individuals and $9.4 hi1110n 
in nel-7 taxes from corporations, for a total. nel,1 taxes of 
$22 billion annually • .. 
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1. WELFARE SECTION 

"National Income Insurance ii 

--assures $4,000 per year minimum 'public assistance 
(for family of four) at an added cost of $5 billion 
(above current budget projections 

--estimates 12 million persons will be covered with this 
program 

·":'-proposes creation of one million "publi'c service" (make
l{ork) jobs at cost of $6 billion 

--expanus Social Security payments to "over 3 millinn persons 
,.;rho would othenvise be on \,;relfare" at cost of $3 bil
lion (this expansion ,.;reuld take in the aged, the blind and 
the dlsabled) 

TOTAJ~ program cost is in nmv funds 
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II. TAX REFORM SECTION 

Proposed Tax liRe forms II 

--Cap~tal~ilin~: eliminate capital gains tax break; tax c<:p
ital gains as ordinary income, at full 100% of value 

--C~pi tal gains at death: capital gains 't-lOuld be subject to 
incom;-taJZ~t death o-f-ow~er (this rule would also apply to 
gifts involving capital gains -- would be subject to income 
tax before being given) 

• 	--Tax-e:~E:p!__~s:md ~: vhile not forbidding these, McGovern 
\vould encourage issuance of new taxable State-municipal 
bonds by a a federal subsidy of 50% of th2 interest 
costs of such bonds 

--~letion <?llm-!ance: phased out for oil, gas and all 
natural resources 

;: --Reduced s: recent1 y enacted accel-
for business investment and 

equipm?nt would be obolished and depreciation guideline rates 
revis(~d dmny\·rarc1 

redit reVJ,Slon: to be substantially reduced 
in the-il(~G-;-;:V-enl- proposal) _ 

--Eliuination of certain real estnte tnx shelters 

--Rep~al of foreign tax brc 

----TJ:-J~!:!,:.I~ill pf d(,~lth cu:c1 ft__!::'l::.c:.~,: much tighter, beavi (';r 
taX(~5 011 est::LU8, lQ.\~it)d Oll inc1i"\,ridunl r(?CJ.p1£?11ts (versus 
cst itself before disbursal) 
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1. McGovern claims to have discarded his $1,000 per person 
welfare grant idea; but, in fact, his net.;r "national income 
insurance" plan guarantees a family of four, $4,000 a year. 
"toich still comes out to $1,000 per person! McGovern has 
the same program, but in new language. 

2. McGovern has switched rhetorical emphasis from "guaran
teed inco:-:12" to a "guaranteed job" for ':)everyone willing to 
Hork" but he doesn I t comment on "lhat he would do with 
those um.,il1ing to iwrk There is no" Hork requirement in 
his "national income insurance ll plan. 

3." McGovern avoided hard questions of supplements for the 
vlOrking poor. He claims they ,vould be aided at least to 
the minimum welfare level ($4,000 annually), but offers no 
details and no indicati.on of income level tit which supple
mants'wauls! cease. 

4. NcGovern! s social spending program~ \'lOuld run far above 
their estimated $,14 billion additional cost, and vlOuld 
necessarily require ne~" taxes. 

5. In ~'lJ.rllng out capital gains allO\,'ances, HcGovern is not 
only getting the "rich", but also mi.ddle inC01T!2 famLHcs vith 
modest investrr:cnts and capital gains profits. People "ho 
h-~~~;--;ac~-ificcd to invest in the stock narket and so iiliprove 
their financicl situation now find their sacrifice being 
Eenul~<-:_,=,d "'lith elimination of capital gains . 

•
6. In elLmin3ting capit:::l gains HcGovcrn also ignores pos
sihle hacu to snla11 inycs tor \·:Lo, ov(;r UK: )'Q.:::r8, haG inV0 Sted 
in the sLock marb::t ,dth an eye tm·;arc1 retirement incoFle partly 
shelter~d by capitnl gc:dns allo1;.;;:iclces. 

'7. \. In 1.11(': e11d NcGovcrn I s economic prognlm discourages husirwss 
inv·:'sLl::i'nt that. stimuLttes economic grm,lth and produces jobs. 
NcGoV(~r,l \"iOuld reduC'c tile inCt:llLiI.'cs for riskil1~~ c;llJital in 
:ilH'C'i:t.l"'r:llL-. hiilh](';-; capiUI! ill'.'Cc".tr.::'nt bw;i~\c::;8 ;:;rovlth \'JOuld 
s10\;; ~lnd t11C ('cc·ri()L~~'>f~ [;ag • .Jobs \)o~JJd decrc·csc~. l"lc~~o\rcrn, 

fol10\0:il)~, hi.s l'CUjj(ll:;ic poJicic:;, ,.'onId not lwve Lo create 
J million publit scrvice jobs, but ]00 million! 
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8. HcGovern would cut incentives (capital gains allowance) 
for risking capital would cause less capital investment, 
less business expansion, fe\.;rer jobs, a weaker economy, 

9. HcGovern's unstated dilemma is how to stimulate the 
,eeon'omy and 	create jobs while simultaneously kiYling incentives 
for investment business expansion 

10. NcGovern's economic proposals are as contradictory as all 
his other proposals and programs. 

11. B.v HcGovern's reckoning, he would have a total of $23 b:Ulion 
left over after providing income and/or jobs to everybody. That's 
$23'bHlion he has to apply to his other grandiose campaign promises, 
including a $57 billion cra,dIe to grave heCilth insurance program, 
much enlarged agricultural subsidies, "rebuilding the cities'l and 
"eJeaning up the enVirOIl1TtCnt (all these last .have no price tag as 
yet.) , ' 

12. 1'lCLrOVern say~ no une \'illUse enLire illt.:OU,E! l:oll~e:::; :::; l.I:algllL [rolll 

wages and salaries vdll pay more taxes. The other side of thc:.t 
coin is,that people vlith the foresight and initiative to invest, 

, 
,. ;rather than , a part of their income will be penalized through 

; 	 increased taxes. Ending the capital gains exemption 'would encourage· 
spending NOH and not saving or planning for LATER. 

13. Many eJderly Hnd retired people have their savings in stocks and 
bonds and rely fqr their income on castling them in or on interest and 
eliv id '2nd s. HcGovcrn I s cap:L tal gains propos.nJ ,,:auld dimtnish the ex
pected 8 r nount of their incomes> penalize people ",11O tOQk care to pro
vide for an ind~pe~dent old age, aud undoubtedly force some to accept 
unwanted public assistance. 

14. Pells:iO!l fmicls invent Harker s I C'ontribu t50DS i.n stocks and bonds 
cnd thus rnake tlIc,,:l groH f;:t:.,tcr) to the benefit of reU.re23. EJ iril 
in:;{ting.cap:UoJ. ~~c:; uJ.JCY.iZtlll.:cs ,could mean pension fUllCis could not 
gro\~' ~!S faf:L or provLc1c' ':l~; genc~rous a PCTlsiun. I~etir(ics \voulcl h<~ve 
les~:, IH:I1S.iOII .1.nd ('thol' inv,,'str1(',lt funds \lmdd grm,T less, the C'ntire 
econc;:,y '-.'ould ~;J1J·jllk. 
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